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1 ..I Tkit roll IB lV "Brattleboro LocalJACKSONVILLE.teams loaded with the machinery have been

passing through the village during the past
week, one being a ten horse team,

JAMAICA,
Mrs. J. A. Muisy Is In Montpelier this

week, ,
11. A. McLane came In Tuesday with a fine

touring car,
Mrs. Henry McLean was In Brattleboro on

Wednesday.

Accident at Husking Bet Monday Evening.
Seventy-liv- people were present at the

husking bee at Charles Allard'a Monday

night, and they husked out about MO bushels
of corn, with fully the average number nf

red ears. Everybody had a good lime. At

the close a good supper wss served, Al the
company was leaving the barn after the
husking Miss Ethel floodnow met with a

serious accident by stepping from an open
door in the dark and falling a dlstanre of

about seven feel, Injuring one of her legs.

Luckily no bones were broken, and she will

probably be all right In a few days.

;Knlal. ihrougl. Ili.mdulo ...d IVru

WorfWtiKtoti, "lore the noon-da-
u

was taken. In the .tter ''
L the great fheaternebl hill and don

valley of the .nneeain into the
the paaaed throughrut, party reached inwhich waa

Northampton,to f
,l,e early evening. dl.tam'..
in ilea. The ho ward way wai

through the towua of Amherat, Ibirre,
nd Princeton, with h rlinih up Mt.

Wnchuaett: then on through the town.

of Stirling. Uncnater ami cord K

Arlington, where ell the member, of

the party live.-Sprin- gfield ifeptiblican,
Oct. 21.

KNOWN

Miss Kellie tale will spend the winter with
Mr. and Mrs. F. Li Lowe.

Mrs. Goudhue of Ilratlleborn, whose hus-

band waa formerly pastor of the Congrega-
tional church here, recently spent a few days
with Mrs. Kllen l'lum.

Last week Gerald Allbee drove to the
schools of his various classmates who are
teaching in this vicinity to, study pedagogy
and visit the pedagogues,

Mrs. Charles Austin has been In Hrookllue
this week, keeping house for Mrs. Albert
Austin, who accompanied her husband to
Mnntpelicr to enjoy Ladies' Week.

The hash made by the Home club last week

has turned Into enough paint to go around
the parsonage twice. Kverull 1'hillips and
Don lloutelle are engaged in spreading it.

CITIES WANT MILCH COWS.

Reason for tha Scarcity of the local
Milk Supply.

In connection with tliu action of th

lmttl.'l...ro milk denier in .l vniKtud
tln price of milk from live cents to ix

cents, Httva tho lorn I .'nrrte...ii.liiit r

the Springfield it is Inter-vittitt-

to nute mine changed conditions
which Imve route about in remit years,
which have brought about h scarcity
in the milk supply. H.v reitw.ii of a

aenrcitv of hell, an.! the high price of

FOR OVER SEVENTY YUK
over the e.lir, l'nl(
generaliooekstc ui

TOWNSHEKD.

Death Ott Monday of Theodora 0, Band,
Aged (0.

Tllco.luro Cms Hniid dii'd at hit home In

tha villtr 111,1 Mwulay afternoon at 4:20.
li was burn 111 Tuwiiahand March 25, 182(1.
Ilia wife wan Laura A. Htcarns of Windham.
Mr. Hand lived in the town of Windham,
Londonderry, Wardslinrn and Peru, moving
to Townshend from the latter place over 80

yeara ago. For a number of years he occu-

pied the house now known aa the Thayer
place, but afterward 'old It and bought the
place which he haa lince occupied. For over

Mr. and' Mrs. Mason Howard visited in
Broiikllne last week.

Miss Amy Strong of Londonderry Is work-

ing at David F.ddy'a.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Robinson aro moving

Into Dr. Brlghsm's house.
Mrs. A. P. Abbott nf Springfield, Muss., Is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Amanda Allen,
Horace Mehnrn of Pike's Falls fractured

two ringers on his right hand Sunday morn-

ing.
Miss Beatrice Emerson and a friend from

Northtield spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Kiuerson.

SCM-NCK'-

MANDRAKE PILLS
for the cure r4 l.iltusues
Omiplaiat lndialiop.Con.SM,"
etck Hesdache fannrtitt tmtm.
Flatulency Malivu tc.

Schenck's Maadraks Pun)

"Uvcn fhc Liven"

rtasor health to. the V) tnrm,u fh.

As a mun waa walking on one of the hills
the Aral of the week a ball from a rifle of one
of the boys who was hunting there whined
bv, just missing his head. Kather a close
call.

On Monday morning the steam mill waa

BOSTON MAINE BEDUCES FAKE.

Two Cent SU Will Go Into Effect on

Most Division Jan. 1.

The Hoatoii 4 Maimv railroad, on or'
..i I ore 1. i li Inula to lunar n

George Churchill has moved to Elljoh
Allen's.

Miss Alice Boyd is home from school on a

vacation,
Edwin Vurdock was In North Adams Mon-

day un business,
Mrs. Joanna Edwards Is keeping house for

Dr. A. J. Thomas.
Charles W. Thompson, it Is said, will move

to George Charehill's.
Charles A, Faulkner returned home Mon-

day from his western trip.
Several from this town hive Joined the

ranks In hunting deer this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. If. Waste visited in South
the first of the week.

Tho Methodist Ladies' aid will serve a

harvest dinner irt the church parlors

w ...
nt,.rsigs. Sftfi

IS yeara ho was In Hie express i.iisinoss, nia
route lying between Jamaica and llrnttleboro.
Soveral yeara ago he had a alroke of paraly-aia- ,

since which time he had been confined to
the houae, being cared for for a tioie by
Frank t'lark an4 later by hie aon, Frank
Kind. Mr. Kund wna a bard working man
and wna known aa a kind neighbor. He waa
a member of the Congregational church, lie
la aurvived by hia wife and three inna
Frank T. Rind, Fred C, Hand of Ruxtons

River and Will K. Hand of ltandolph ; alo by
a aialer, Jlra. I.orindn 1'. Hmilh of Troy,
N. Y.i and one brother, V. li. Hand of .

The funeral wna held Wedneaday af-

ternoon at 'J p. m., Hcv. Daniel Melntyre
officiating.

' i t
t t Purely Vegrtslils

Absolutely tlsralM
For sale evetvwhrte.

it rrnts a but or by

Mrs. Belli of Youkers, N. V., who haa
I i boarding at A. A. Willis', left for home

Monday morning,
Mrs. John Amsdeii has received word of

the serious Illness of her Fred
Neal, at Spofford, X. II.

The friends of Mrs. Jennie C. Allen are
glad to hear that she is recovering rapidly
and Is now considered uut of danger.

Mrs. Kate Cutler of Brattleboro, who is

feed, it cost morn now tnnn lormcr
to iniiintniii ft dairy, but the abort milk
hiiiii.Iv forma the baaia f the iimiii

of tho milk dealers in justify-in- n

the increased price. The enreity
of milk here in Hnittlrboro, ami what i

true of llrnttleboro is true of other

town, ia line to the increase in the city
demand. Enough rows lire raised lo re

to Hiipplv the lycnl trade ninny tit

over, hut aa anon as b cow become new

milch ahe ia sent to the Hostun market
to be milked during the season. 1 In

U perhaps not literally true of every
e.w, but it ia true of every cow that
the rattle Liners can induce the farmer
to part wifh'for rash. And tho demand
for euws for this purpose haa punned

up tha price of mileU cows very twite-ritill-

in the past few yeara. It was

only' a comparatively abort time no
that was considered B good price
for an ordinnrv new milch row. At the

pecsent time it in n poor cow that does

t j. a. schLvcn k w,
Philidtlphu, p..

almost deaerted, all but four of the hands
having shouldered their guns and betaken
themselves to the woods in search of venison
to All their dinner pails.

Next Sunday llev. Daniel Melntyre will
exchange with Rev. X. 8. Moore of Newfane.

Her. Mr. Cushee will conduct the nfternnon
service in district No, 8. A service will also
be held in No, 3 schoolhouso,

Charles Culler, who was appointed district
deputy grand master of the eighth Masonic
district by tho convention at Iturlington last
June, resigned his office a short lime ago,
and F. I. Swift of Brattle bora was appointed
la take his place.

A few days ago four men on horseback
rode up to the Townshend inn. One of

them, William A. Muller, city treasurer of

Arlington. Mass., was so taken by Landlord
Burke's Dalmatian pup Topsy that he paid

7

HDUlll , ........ -- , .

awei piiig reduction f f'"' bI1 ov,'r
avateui of from a half cent to a rent a

mile. I'nsHcngcr farce throughout the

territory lying aonth of ilelluwa la,

Vt , unit Concord und Hoclwater, J. 11.,

will be reduced to a Hut two cent a

mile bind. Thin menu that the new

vear will ee the two-cent- ) rite in ef-

fect in practically every twetion f

MaaHaehuaett. 'onneeticut,- - Uhode

and Hoiithcrn Vermont! and New

Hiimpaliire. lis the Boston Albau"
rnilrond will give a two-ceu- rate after
November I and the New York, New

Haven A; Hartford i now engaged in

arranging twn-cen- t timllNi for it
brunches. A a result the mileage
Iwok should soon be a tliing."f the past.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Coleman and chil-

dren are visiting in Sooth Londonderry this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Temple visited Mr.

Temple's brother In Colrain the first of the
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cross and three chil-

dren weeks' visit Inare making a two
Massachusetts.

visiting at Mrs. I nderwood s called on

friends in tho village Wednesday afternoon.
Dr. A. W. Thomas of Jacksonville, who

has bought out Dr. Ilrlgham, came to town

last week. He has his office in Dr. s

house and boards at Mrs. Emerson's.

Aeronaut Leo Stevens and Copt. Homer W.

Hedge of New York city, after making a suc-

cessful landing with their balloon on the
White place, came to the village and were
guests at the Jamulca house Monday night.

Successful Meeting of Windham County Po-

mona Orange Monday.
Wedneaday morning tenma began to arrive

from all directions bearing grangers from all
of the surrounding towns to attend the meet-

ing of the Pomona grange at the town hall.
There were ail grangers frum Brattleboro,
eight from Punimerstiin and eight from
Wardaboro, while ether towns were well rep-

resented. After the regular grange meeting
dinner was served. Then came a sociul
time until 1 :'M), when the exercises open to

Mr. Burke If'J.'i for her.
Mrs. Congdon, who, with her daughter, not l.rnig if."1, nno t'"

mil price The natnral result or uns ami tne uiiin nine i " -
,1, Miami of the ritr trade has been to Do longer be able to travel more r neap-cu- t

down the milk" supply in the conn- - v than the man who can s. rt.p.i up just

has been occupying the tenement of ner sis
ter, Mrs. L. Heed, for several weeks in

order that Miss Congdon, who is recovering

Congressman Haskius Correcuti
Kditor of liofortiM r In j.,

I mint of the recent ,;v,-

your issue of laf k. mi,
following sfiiCeniintr "Mr. ll.;k!i(

peared as counsel fir Mr. Crntft

th absence ot' f'.c. I'i''-- . !,,it-- i

al lc to attend, etc. "
The above sr:ifii.-e- f.j-- r. v

my attitude ur. rlinr irv.
I ask spa.e f.,r n crivetias.

was not in attendance a tr:.
for Mr. t'roweil or a.,v o'i.er n
but was there solely in n,v h
vidual capacity as a v.rvri

taxpayer of this viil.ij.-- I irire

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillette, who have I.een

visiting Dr. Leon Gillette In Springfield. Vt.,
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8. Goodnow visited
the public began. First came on able ad

5 & of welcome by Fred Willard. master of from an attack of typhoid fever, might have

River grange, in which ho called to the benefit of pure country air, left this week
trv.

The watchfulness which the l.nyer
dress
Went Williamsburg. Mass.. a few days last

for their home.mind the fact that the grange is at the bot
week, returning home Monday. exercise over file lieMS or carrie ........

Mrs. F. St. Brown is suffering from intorn of the agricultural department, the ex-

periment station and rural free delivery.

enough money io pay ins nun
two stations.

Tlie territory affected by the reduc-

tion t be made l.v the Boston Maine?

roclude the entire Kitehhurg 'division,
which ext. nds from Boston to Troy and
Uottcrdiim Junction. N. V., ami "n
which some rates are as high as 2 1

juries received in a collision while driving
.Mrs. li row nThe response was made by Mr. Streeter of from Dover over a week ago.

Waldo t. radius of I" mile iro n '''Mrs. Xettie Itarker Wilson a. n

and Mrs Waldo Wilson of Carlisle. Mass.. is surprising. W ithiri ft dnv or two
at Charles Allard's last week. trr n cow I if mcs new nilb'h n litler

Mrs. Ddid Fairbanks has been caring for culls oil the owner and makes him nil

Mrs. Arthur Hatch the past week, the woman offer for the cow and en If. and 111

was so badly injured in the runaway f,.r usually is accepted. The cow goes
accident in Adamsville, Mass., recently. , i(,slon as a lllilher and the calf goes

Edwin Allard and W. S. Griswtfd, who to the slangliterliouse. From two. to

EAST JAMAICA.
Mrs. Almedia Boynton of Jamaica is vis-

iting in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hamilton attended
the grange meeting at Townshend Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Martha Howard broke her arm just

above the elbow while doing her washing
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Allen of West
Wanlsboro were "nests of his brother, X. D.

Allen last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Allen and son of

Chesterfield, X. II., who have Ven visiting
relatives in town, returned to their home

the last of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Waterman of Hins

nts a mile, the Central .Massactiusetr

Brattleboro. Then there were songs by Mr. and the baby were thrown nut. falling
Mrs. Harry C, Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. tween the wheels of the two vehicles,

Cobb and the grange choir. The innately the horses stood still. The bnby

question, the substance of which was Which was unhurt.
Is the Greater Success, the Man Who Amasses yu.r,. will be a reception next Monday
a Large Fortune or the Man Who Spends His ,,v,.iK nl t1(, Baptist vestry for Rev. and
Money ns He Makes It for the Benefit of ni,.n yy ijushee. to which the mem- -

in tins vii,.
division, part of the ( onnectiont Ip,rj, 0f OV(.r 4 Ve:,rs. hav

division, and the !ar(jT ...
1'iissiimpsic
port of the r.astern ami western . minstarted on a western trip from here some tir,.,. carloads of cows linn calves, or

we. ks ago, ore now in Custer. Mich., at work. ....,. rs ar), shipped out of BrnttlelH.ro
They are much pleased with the country

a jrreat many town' nn-- viim j..
inf. but have never apt-a.r- tits,
as attorney or t r atr
whomsoever ami am i.mv fw .Mw'

gin. Whenever I Irive iwV'cat-'-

voted upon a meastirc, f r ..r

have acted upon my own

as a citizen voter. Mi. vir.f rU j.-

Others, was discussed by Mr. Hamlin of
Newfanp and Col. Franklin, Rev. Daniel Me-

lntyre and Dea. J. O. Follett of Townshend.
None of these men could speak from the
standpoint of the but they
all handled the subject well.

Murray Pierce has bought the X. I,
house uf Mrs. Marion Jones of llrattle- -

ion, viinun mis lerrm.ri sir Hun-

dreds of thonsands of peoi.le whn will
LenelTe l.y the. reduction, and such cen-

ters of trade, manufacture and jiopuiii-rio- n

as Lowell. Ijiwrcnce, Manchester,
Concord, Dover. Haverhill, (ilotief-slcr- ,

Spriittftiold, Kite hi itjrjr. Portsmouth,
Rochester, Xewlturrpurt. Heverly, Sa

everv .Mo inlay. . neru 01 'i."s'"
liuniis in Urattlclu.ro one day the pasr
week. While the prospective purchaser,
who wante.1 the hcr.l for dairy use, was
trvintf to triule with the owner the hit-

ter received no less than three calls l.y

bi.ro. and will tit it up in the spring for
dale, X. II., and Ernest Waterman and .Mrs

km.. I) Cutler of Ilratl elioro are guests two tenemeni nouse. ne win o."cj "

bora of both churches and the public in gen-

eral are cordially invited. The audience
room of the church will be open and all
guests are requested to entered there and re
move their wrai'S before going to the vestry.

The following guests registered at the
Townshend inn last wek: E. H. Lswson,
Rutland, Vt.; Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Conger,

Lexington, X. Y., and chauffeur; F. 0. Wells,

Stowe; K. A. Brown, Brattleboro; F. 8. Rice.

Newfane: H. C. Kirk, Rutland; E. E. Flogg.
Brattleboro; William Hirrey, Burlington:
Herbert W. Fav, Boston: Robert H. Cham- -

self as a home.of Mrs. Ktta I'nderwood.
rion taken bv tne was t t t, t

i teresf of the property !i.iers a;i ?
lem, J.vnii, Walthitm, Worcester, t.reen

At the annual meeting of the North K.ver fc ( whn snil,
Creamery association the following directors . i n.m 't- ell untilHlll.sta iceSchuyler to hl.n inwere chosen: William II. Hancock.
Mur k. Charles E. Allard. Charles. A. Faulk-- you see me. In this particular ease

ner Voiien T. Thnrher. Wollace S. Allen and; the herd was sold to the man who want- -

pavers of our town or vnkie..--
and Troy. , rf,s,)ltil)n wlli,.tl r

l II
field, iSorth Adntns. rveene

Dorr Thayer, Glen Thayer. John Thayer,
and Mr. Hay of Bellows Falls, who have
been slopping for a few days' hunting at
E. L. Thayer's, returned home Wednesday.

SOUTH LONDONDERRY.

- -.

Ned Wyman spent Sunday in town.

Charles Gray has lost his roan horse.

Baby Hebh has been very ill, but is better.
Ella Stebbina has gone to Springfield,

Mass.

John Brigh.im has returned to his home in

In the rrritorr lyine norm 01 , , ,,.,; was dr.
l ulls ami Concord, save where on parts .

.ivi,.0 ,,r
mountain divisions ll..Ul'V . .

George II. Coleman. The directors chose W. jt far his dairy, hut the lncnlent
u n he

tv
iMon ot theberlain, Randolph; C. J. Miller, Brattleboro. H. Stetson of theS. Allen isresident and Mwin ' an, I with II it

An exciting prise light took place lastDuluth. preme court of Vermont haviaz r'-grade and sparse populations add
greatly to the cost of operation, a uniin th. ,lriv-n- tl w llllam

demonstrated "" r,"'t ,h,lt ""' n''"1 18

closclv watched. The disposition which
is malic of cows that have been sent to
market and milked through tlie winter
depends somewhat upon whether or not

hecretary and treasurer.
William If. H. Parker and Mrs. Fanny

Ilaskins were married in Readshoro Thurs-

day morning, Oct. IS, by Her. W. E. Baker.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Parker and

enee to the power and authority f 1

nicipal corporations Iving ..is r

and which I had carefully ckiisk-- L

was simply my purpose, in

resolution, to express somewhat in

tail, for the guidan. f

thev take on flesh readily nt the end

rranu Lawrence wen, to nrai.iei.oro .as, rrlientynf parti(.ipant,
Saturday. H,n(M,j in ,,,,, ,,ri,n, for their suits had

Warner Townshend of Grafton was in town (nrk ,tripes ninning around them. As the
last week. sierifT was not present with a bootjack and

Edward Dunham, who has been quite ill, is the school children had no coal hods, the
Improving. fight went merrily on. The particlpsnts

form reduction or hair a cent a nine
will be made. For instance, where the
fare now is at the rate of 2 cent a
a mile it will be two cents, where it is
three cents it wiU be 2 and where

O. S. Abbott is building an addition to his
barn.

Mrs. E. W. Melendy is on the sick list this
week.

John Farnum is visiting at C. I. s

this week.

Mrs. Ozro Clayton and daughter Marion
are visiting in Chester.

Mrs. Lucy Shattuck and her cousin started
for Wisconsin Wednesday.

Itev. Mr. Stehbins occupied the Methodist

also Mr. and Mrs. Oscar lhase who were, , , lifcelv
present at the marriage, drove to the home of

htered for Lecf nth-.1- .thev will l.e slauCMr. Parker, where . fine wedding dinner was
.1. .;-.- i .a ih. hoo.e tilled erwise thev ninv be whipped back into it is 3 cents it will bo three cents

Mrs. Margaret Watson is seriously ill with were so well matched that It was hard to tlibsrm. certain provisions neeensrv- -

with invited guests to the number of 25 to the count rv and sold to the farmers fori j)m Boston & Maine? hit also decidedfrii wneiner inm or itiuoj i..". be embodied in an aii.i'ii liueiit vpneumonia. welcome their home coming. After dinner prices around $2.. each. The farmers to extend its di 11 inn ear service recent1, .1 Ilussel Aldrich in vilT.Kn. charter in order toMrs. werejir, iiou are able to summer them at small costand an hour or two spent In social chat the ly added to the Firchbnrg division, and
it is expected that eight new dining safegnard the interests of pM:

holders and tax payer? and the ri.it!
On Werlnesdoy Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G.

Follett of Gallium, I'enn., and Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Follett, with the children, drove to
Cobb's pasture, over a road strewn with
golden leaves, to admire one of the best snd

owners of franchises, property, war

Springfield last week.

The Hadassah leogue met with Mrs. Mc-

Donald this afternoon.
F. K. Davis of Whitingham is visiting his

son, Mr. Rockwell Davis.

happy couple started on a carriage drive
through Colrain, Charlemont, Buckland and
other Massachusetts towns, arriving home

Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Parker
have the very best wishes of their many
friends for prosperity and happiness.

or water rights, improved or to.

mid may be able to dispose ot them
ai'ain in the fall for another ,50 or '0.
Thus it is not unusual for a cow to find

herself in Boston two or three times be-

fore her career is ended.
The demand for veal is another cause

for the short milk supply. A number

which might be required mi
most extensive views 19 be found in this

curs will be ready for use on the
through eastern and western division
trains by the opening of next season's
tourist travel.

The changes affecting Ilrattleboro
people will come chictfyon the Connect-
icut division. As the fares between

Mrs. William Holland went to Montpelier gion. After they had done full justice to the village ownership.
KITTHKTKIK IIASKTOscenery they made coffee, broiled venison.for Ladies' week Monday.

SOLD DISEASED MEAT. f llrnttleboro farmers are feeding
Th ittendnnce was large on the

ond and third davs of the annua! Hp-
their milk to cnlves rather than peddle Springfield and Greenfield in most cases
it out, as they say there is more money nrc at n r!tP ,.ss than, two cents a mile

pulpit last Sunday. Mr. Bennett preached
at Itotidville.

Mrs. Sarah Corey returned home Saturday
night after a several weeks' visit among her
children.

J. W. Melendy is confined to the house,
the result of fulling on a truck at the sta-

tion last Saturday morning.
Arthur Jackson is spending the week in

town. His father. II. H. Jackson of Barre,
came Wednesday for a few days' deer hunt-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Brigbam and two

daughters. Dorothy and Eda of 8t. Johns-bury- ,

are spending the week at Mrs. Surett

dough's.
The masquerade ball and chicken pie sup-

per given under the auspices of Kent
lodge Wednesday evening was a grand

success. Fonr pieces from Leitsinger's or-

chestra of Brattleboro furnished music.

sition of the New Hampshire 11in t. It takes but n short time to get because of troller competition, there
rural swietv at Meredith net. ,.i'

(,Then were more than 1"'"' differsw

hiliitu in the fruit department.
dresses were made bv l'rnf. J. VT. d

. ; nr- - 1 -- a

Chittenden County Grand Jury Finds

Against Dr. Bich.
The crnnd jury of Chittenden county

court, which has been striiKlflinj: with
the diseased cattle question off and on
since Sept. ", made the first report ou
tlie subject Friday mornini;. .Indue How-

ell being present. The report finds
from the testimony piven before the
prand jury that Dr. I'. A. Rich, acting
for the' state cattle commission, lias sold
condemned cattle to the Iturlinnton

tiorrt or til mantou. invu v.
In- - ...... ir.,.-- tI,,r.i,.oltnn!

will be no further reduction. Probable
reductions will be: Springfield to
South Vernon, from $r.20 to $1: to
lirnnichoTo. from 1.50" to 1.20; to Bel-

lows Falls, from 2.2T fo l.f,S. Just
what the reductions in tariffs to points
north to Montreal will be depends upon
whether the line through Vermont
north of Bellows Falls wftll get the ben-

efit of the flat two-cen- t rite. At pres-
ent fares to points north are on a 2

cent basis.

imirrairi
ctrr Frof. W. M. Munson of the

vorwi-r- nf Maine: Prof. H. IT. Hall

the State Agricultural college: t j
WINDHAM.

Rogers of Brunswick. .Mr.: 1

Ayres, X. II. state forester, awl

Baker ot Quiney.

a calf in condition for the market, ami
one cow will furnish nourishment for
several vealers in a season. Ulisiness
thus conducted has a tendency to cut
down not only the present, but the fu-

ture, milk supply. The high price of
butter, which is from 30 to 3.T cents a
pound, also operates to reduce the sup-

ply of milk for home consumption.
Many, farmers find if more profitable to
send' their milk to the creamery than to
dispose of it in any other way. Local
meat men find it no easy task to ob-

tain enough veal to snply their local
trade, largely on account of shipments
out of town. The farmer who delivers
one or more cows or calves to the deal-

ers nt the railroad station
morning goes home with either a check
or cash in his pocket, lie gets a square
deal with spot cash as an inducement
to sell to the buyers for
markets rather than to the local liutcli- -

HenderiiitJ company for food purposes
on many dates. The list of transac

A Panther Seen by Several People and Heard

took out the contents of the lunrh boxes and
attended to the needs of the inner man.
Tho steak, alas did not come from a deer
shot by either gentleman of the party, but it
was good notwithstanding.

Startling posters decorated with masks,
cats and witches are displayed in the store
windows and bear the following inscription:

Hallowe'en Social
Leland & Gray Sem., Oct. 31. '08

Entertainment
A Farce

Two Ghosts in White
M nsic

Spook Marches
Fortunes for Sale by the Witch

Marching
Refreshments

As the admission is to he 23 cents it is
said that the boys are now busily engaged in
cutting pennies in two.

WEST TOWNSHEND.
Welcome Blood of Springfield is ill town.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis were in Jamaica
over Sunday.

W. H. Taft was in Gardner, Mass., on

business last week.

Leon and Ernest Wheeler of Boston, Mass.,
are at their home here,

B. M. Switzer of Brattleboro is spending
the week at his mother' .

Miss Mary A. Perkins of Sunapee, X. If..
is visiting at C. O. Kimball's..

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Church of Tiverton,
R. I., are guests of Miss Lestina Sanderson.

X. H. Lawrence is erecting 0 granary on

the site of the house owned by Mrs. Hortense
Percy.

OPERATIONS AVOIM
by Others.

Windham offers a panther story along
with its bear tale. Several days ago, while
C. S. GiflTord was driving toward West river,
the animal followed him for about s mile.

That night it was heard on tho mountain
back of E. It. Bridge's; the next night O. A.

Ingalls heard it near his buildings. A s

later Rufus Ingalls met it in the road,
and when last seen, by Ray Harrington, It

was on the mountain going toward Stratton.

Mrs. Abbie Taft gave a tea party Saturday
in honor of Mrs. Goodhue.

Mrs. Hitchcock of Palmer, Mass., is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. A. E. Park.
Mrs. Judson Derry of Putney spent a few

day last week visiting in town.

Mrs. Fullerton and her daughter spent a
few days last week in Xew York.

Mrs. Hugh Holbrook is in Andover, Mass.,
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Xewton.

Mrs. O. A. Davis and Mrs. W. 0. Davis
spent last week Thursday in Brattleboro.

Mr. Chase of Gainesville, Fla., came last
week with a specialist from Boston to see
Col. Dutton, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moran of Brattleboro,
who had been visiting Mrs. Susan Lawrence,
returned home Monday.

On Sunday afternoon Rev. Daniel Melntyre
conducted services in the schoolhouse in the
Holland district.

Mrs. If. B. Dale went to Brattleboro
Thursday. "John would have gone, but ho
couldn't."

Mrs. Atwood is in West Townshend with
her sister, Mrs. Henry Stratton, who had a
little girl born last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Follett and Clora went
Thursday to Weston to spend a few days
with Mr. Follett's sister, Mrs. Walter Aus-

tin.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins, with Miss Willard

and Miss Elizabeth Rideout of Westminster,
apent Friday of last week with the Dale

family.
The Woman's Missionary society of the

Congregational church will meet next Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Me-

lntyre.
F. S. Brown of Andover, Mass., was in

.town nearly a week recently buying
furniture. He stayed at the Town-

shend inn.
Mrs. H, B. Dale, Miss Orinda Dale, John

Dale, Mrs. Fred Ford and Orinda expect to

start Monday on their trip to South Carolina.

Two Grateful Utters from Women Who Avoidel

Serious Operations. Many Women Suffering

from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.
COUNTRY HORSEBACK JOURNEY;

Boston Men Who- Visited Brattleboro-Hav- e

Completed Interesting Trip;
William A. Muller. IT. A. Phinney,

Herbert W. Reed tend Theodore P.

tions from January, li'ot, is given in
tabulated form, and is headed "Ir.
Kich's Transactions." Kaeli transac-

tion's date is jfiven, the number of the
voucher, and whether the condemned
cow or cows were sold for food purposes
or fertilizer or hides. A key accompan-
ies the table of transactions so that any-

body may fiirure out what the condemn-
ed cattle were sold for. It is interest-

ing to note that from Pec. 11. 11)0"., un-

til Apr. .11 of the next year there were
different sales of condemned cattle

from the commission to the rendering
plant, and every one was for food pur-

poses. The report also states that the
rendering company lias not produced all
the books, papers', etc.. the grand jury
demanded, and they charge that the
company or its agents, have, since the
beginning of the investigation, removed
books, papers, etc., from the state.

After the report had been read. Atto-

rney-general Clarke C. ritts petition-
ed tlie court to have an order issued
citing the Consolidated Rendering com-

pany, of which the Burlington Render-

ing company is a part, to appear before
the court and show why they should not
be punished for contempt in not comply-
ing fully with the demand made upon
them for books, papers, etc. Judge
Howell immediately caused this order
to be issued and fixed the date as Tues-dav- ,

f ct. 3D, at 1 a. m.

Harding of Boston will complete at
Boston tonight an equestrian tour ot
about 275 miles through tlie mountains
of southern Vermont and western Man- -

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ingalls ore visiting at
Mt. Holly.

Mrs. Sherman Foniell is visiting in Spring-

field, Mass.

,T. Preston of South Royalston, Vt., spent
Friday at B. II. Prentiss'.

Mrs. Beulah Batherie has returned from

visiting at Hubbardston, Mass.

Charles rrentiss of Brattleboro was in

town this week visiting his sister.

Several bird hunters in town from Xew

York are having a restful. week because of

the interference of the law, not allowing
any roaident out of the state to carry a gun

this week without a license.
Mr. Lunge was burned out early Saturday

evening. The family built a fire and went
to a neighbor's to spend the evening. Wbilo

gone the house caught fire from the chimney.
Men from A. A. Goodell's lumber camp and
the grange (which was in session) rushed to

the rescue and saved most of the furniture.
There was $lr in money burned, but tho

larger part of it was in 0 check, which Mr.

Lunge can secure again. He intended to

have moved Monday, and it seems a pity that
the fire should hove so happened, as he had
no insurance. There was small insurance on

the building, which wos owned by Dennis
Fountain.

EEOOKLINE.
A. C. Fellows Is at home for the deer hunt

this week.

A. O. Wellman visited lost week with his

daughter at Townshend.

Presiding Elder V. M. Xewton held service
ot the Methodist church last Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Waitman of Brattleboro is

visiting with her relatives this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Eddy ond daughter

nrc taking an outing in Massachusetts.
Mrs. Jane Woolley is at Frank Morse's, in

West Dnmmcrston, coring for her daughter.
Samuel Be Xott and family of Long Island

are stopping at his father's, Warren De

Xntt's.
Mrs. A. A. Austin returned with Mr.

Austin to Montpelier for Ladies' week at the

legislature. .
G. P. Bush has taken a tenement ot the

Baptist parsonage and has employment at
Edson's mill.

A pound donation was held at tlie Baptist
parlors for the benefit of tho pastor last Sat-

urday evening.
D. W. Clark is ill on account of a severe

bruise in tho. back sustained while loading
logs last week!

saehusetts. The start was made from
Greenfield about 10 days ago.. and a stop
was made for the first night at Brattle-
boro, Vt., 2(i miles away. The next
day's ride was up the valley to the
West river, through the towns of

nnd Newfane. in the morning,
and Townshend and' Jamaica in the af-

ternoon. The party spent the night nt
llondville, a pretty village high up in
the (ireen nioiiiitnins. The cold weath-
er nt night skilnmed the pools with icey
and the early morning ride wns over
frozen roads,

Hiding dowfi the mountain the next
morning, through the bcautifi.r town of
Manchester, the journey wns continued
through the towns of Arlington and
Sunderland ihfo Bennington, where the
party put up nt the famous hostelry,
under the slimbnv of the monument A

short ride ailing the high plateau with
the Green mountain range on one side
and the Peeonic range on the other to
Williamstown, 14 miles, was the next
day's stage. Arriving there, the .arty
attended vesper services nt the Thomp-
son memorial chapel. The singing of
the choir of college boys was greatly
enjoyed. An early start wns made the
next morning for a climb on horseback
up tho steep sides of Greyloek. The
summit was reached at noon, and de-

cision was quickly made to remain on
the mountain over night, to view the

When a physician fells a woman, suf Vegetable Compound had "VT
from serious operations I decided ,

fering from female trouble-- , that an
operation is necessary 11,, of course,
tngtitens her,

and in less than four months I
cured ; and words fail to express mv

fulness." ,j
Merkley. of -Miss. Margret

Street,. Milwaukee, Wis., writes
Dear Mils. Plukliam- :-

"Loss of strength, extreme lvje

Montreal Express Wrecked.
The Xew Kugltiml States limited ex-

press oil the Central Vermont railroad
was wrecked at North Iuxbury station
a few miles north of Waterbury, Sat-

urday, the engine, baggage car and
mail car being overturned by run-

ning into an open switch. The pas-

sengers escaped without injury while
the engineer and fireman, . who

just before the locomotive tipped over,
were hurt but slightly. A section hand
at North Duxbury is said to have ad-

mitted that he had forgotten to set
the switch properly for the express--

.

The New Kngland States limited rims
between Montreal and Hoston.

, The
train was southbound and due in Wnt-crhur- v

at 12:12, the accident occurring

The very thought of the operating-tabl-

and the knife strikes terror to
her heart. As one woman expressed
it.'when told by her pbysieian that she
must undergo an operation, she felt severe shooting pains tnro"MJ. ' . ') n

mat ner cieatn kneli Had sounded.
Our hospitals are full of women

oriran, cramps, bearing-dow- n )"'irritable
advice.M" f"-- Z maM

medical Thewho are there for lustsueh operations
It is quite true that these troubles

may reach a stage where an operation
is the only resource, but such cases are

a few minutes before thnt time. r,n much rarer than iscrenerallv supposed,uineer O. K. Parker discovered that the because a ereat mnuv women haveswitch was onen in season to nut on the

NEWFANE.
The Ladies' Aid will have a harvest supper

at the church vestry tonight.
Hoy Howe, with three friends from Putney

stayed over Sunday at H. E. Howe's, en

route for a week of hunting.
Mrs. Viola Shipman of Xew Haven, Conn.,

who has been visiting nt Alvin Gotes's, re-

turned to her home yesterday.
Mrs. W. N. Chase is in Montpelier for

Ladies' Week. She was nccompanied by
Mrs. P. S. Eumes of Brattleboro.

Several from here went to Brattleboro
Tuesday night to join the Kebekah lodge,
preparatory to forming a local lodge.

brakes and slow his train down consid-- 1 sunset and sunrise the following morn- -
been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound after the doctors
had said an operation must be per- -crnl.lv before he struck the switch. ing. Comfortable accommodation was

enjoyed at the Summit house, main

BARTONSVILLE.

George. Angell has moved his family to

Bellows Falls.
Ernest Marble has finished work at the

soopstone quarry.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Snow have returned

from their visit in Bristol.
A. J. McGinley has returned from his visit

nt his home in Adirondack. X. Y.

The Modern Woodmen of Americo give a

social dance ot Spiritualist hall tonight.
John Barron, whose serious illness wos

reported a few weeks ago, is now able to

be out of doors a little in fine weather.
Mrs. Mary T. Bowker has moved her goods

to her house on the Combridgeport road and
has ;one to work at Andrew Burgess's in
Grafton.

E. E. DeCamp has finished work for the

winter as railroad bridge carpenter and is
now at home. Frank DeCamp is in Chatham,
X. Y., with tho railroad bridge painters.

Mrs. Sobin Morris, Miss Moyme, Mrs. So-

phia Pollard of this place, Mr. and Mrs.

Cyrus Morris of Bellows Falls, attended the
funeral of Mrs. Morris's brother, in Grafton

Wednesday of this week.
Mrs. E. A. Thompson, an old resident of

this place, also a school teacher in former

years, who was left a widow with one son

a goodly number of years ago, died at her
home here Oct. 11. after a lingering illness
of over a year. Burial took place at Rock-

ingham.

SOMERSET.
Mrs. William Paddock ia ill.
Mr. Smith and Miss Sumner were in town

Sunday.
Mrs. Beaton of Whitingham is at William

Fesch's.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bent are visiting in

Bennington.
Willie, little aon of Mr. and Mra. William

Fesch, Is ill.

lormea. in fact, up to the point where
the knife must be used to secure instant

an OTainination, said that 1 .

female troubteand ulceration, i""1 T,tr0,1(:t

operation as my only hoiw. lo t"'' tltrV

opjected-a- nd I decided as a hK i'" ,(

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable lorng
"To my surprise the ulceration

the bad gymptomsdisappeare.!. aim
f

more strong, vigorous and vic.i.
whatithw' jknot express my thanks for

forme."
Serious feminine troubles are w

4

ly on the increase among women

before submitting to an opi

every woman should try Ly .

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn.
for advice.

For thirty years Lydia h pink-hat"-''

Vegetable Compound has been c.

the worst forms of female i'"IU!",,lioI1,

all functional troubles, i"''''"',ulceration, falling and disp l!J?'

weakness, irregularities, """'..n

relief, this medicine is certain to help.
The stroncrest and most grateful

Registered
(J. 8. Pat. Office

It Stands for the Finest

Cocoa in the World

Made by a scientific blending
of the best Cocoa beans grown
in the tropics the result of
1 26 years of successful en-

deavor.

A PERFECT FOOD
JA Highest Awards in
I'D . Europe and America.

A new and handsomely Illus-
trated Recipe Book sent free.

WALTER BAKER &C0. Ltd.

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Just as the locomotive was toppling
over, the engineer and the fireman
jumped, nnd although they were scratch-
ed and bruised, they suffered no severe
injuries. The men in the mail car 1tnd

the baggage car. which were also over-

turned, were uninjured.
The other cars of the train remained

on the rails and tho passengers suffered
no inconvenience beyond a heavy shak-

ing nnd a delav of "about an hour and
a half. Another locomotive was at-

tached to the train as soon as the wreck
was cleared away sufficiently and pro-
ceeded with it to" Boston. An accident
of a similar nature happened to the
New England States limited at Bolton,
a few miles from North Duxbury, laet
Januarv, and Patrick McCabe, station
agent at Bolton, is now under indict-

ment, charged with the responsibility
for the wreck.

tained by Berkshire county.
The sun coming tip over the trees

next morning saw the party riding
down through the forest to the foot of
the mountain, through the towns of
Ashford and Lanesboro, by the shore of
Pontoosnc lake, to the city of Pitts-field- ,

where the party took up quar-
ters at the Maplewocid hotel. Horses
were given a rest and an automobile
was taken to carry the party throuph
the beautiful, state highway's and to
many of the fine estates in' Pittsfield,
Lenox, Stockbridge, Lee and Great

The view from the roof gar-
den of the Hotel Aspinwnll was greatly
enjoyed by all. Horses were again re-
sumed the next morning, nnd the jour-
ney of 150 miles homeward across the
state was begun. Dalton, the home of
Senator Crane, and; location, of his fa- -

statements possible to make come from
women who, by taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, have
escaped serious operations.

Margrite Ryan, Treasurer of St.
Andrew's Society, Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes of her cure as follows:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

" I cannot find words to express my thanks
for the good Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did me. The doctor said 1 could
not get well unless I bad an operation for
the trouble from which I suffered. I knew I
could not stand the strain of an operation and
made up my mind I would be an invalid for

SOUTH NEWFANE.
The possibility of a union Thanksgiving

service is being talked up.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown have moved

back to Samuel H. Morse's tenement for the
winter.

John A. Kelsey of Gassetti' was calling
upon relatives Tuesday and Wednesday.

Rev. Miles G. Tupper, pastor of the Bap-
tist church, will exchange pulpits Sunday
morning and afternoon with Rev. J. C. Has-elto-

of the Methodist churches at Williams-rill- e

and East Dover.
The steam mill, which has been located in

Brookline across the river and nearly op-

posite the old fair grounds, has been moved
to the Hamilton place in Marlboro. Many

and nervous prostration. An
ju

who could read the many g m
letters on file in Mrs. Pinkham s

would be convinced of the efroicnc.
her advice and Lydia B. linMaIU

Vegetable Compound. ....life. Hearing how Lydia E. Piukbams
5,,- -.

.Ysk Mrs. Pinkham's Advlce- -A Woman Best Understands a Woman
,s

)
- I-


